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WindsorKids is a part of the Windsor Park Baptist Church 
Generations Ministry which provides a spiritual formation 
track for children aged 1 right through to university. Our 
Generations Ministry exists to lead our next generations 
to Jesus, connect them to the wider Windsor Park Baptist 
Church community, help them grow in their faith, and 
challenge them to influence the world.

Our WindsorKids programme happens every Sunday 
during both our 9am and 10.45am services. Children attend 
one of our 2 areas: Preschool or Primary 

Preschool:

Primary:

Our preschoolers meet in the crèche.
On a typical Sunday morning our preschoolers will have 
free play time, a story, singing, crafts and morning tea. 
Please bring along a labelled water bottle  
and hat for your kids.

Our primary kids meet in the Kauri Room.
On a typical Sunday morning our primary kids will have free 
play time, worship, teaching and small groups.



At Windsor Park we love 
kids and we are so excited to 
journey with your family as we 
explore and experience life & 
faith together.
Patsy Way -  
Director of Children’s Ministry  
I come from a background of Event Management and have 
spent the past 6 years on the Pastoral Care team at Windsor, 
as well as leading a youth / young adult group for 5 years. 
Having 5 younger brothers and sisters and nannying for a 
number of years I have always loved investing in the lives of 
the younger generations.
When I’m not working you’ll find me blending tea for my tea 
company, going on adventures with friends or reading one 
of the many books on my bedside table.
 
Dylan Fortuin –  
Associate Director of Children’s Ministry  
I have been involved in leadership roles across high school 
youth, Tribe and Windsor Kids for the last 10 years and I 
have loved getting to know the kids and volunteers. I have 
two nieces and two nephews and I have always enjoyed 
having connection with kids. I have a background in Finance 
and Market however I have always loved spending time 
with children and helping them grow in their faith with God.  
I also love all kinds of sports (especially cricket!) and 
enjoying the awesome weather with my friends when I’m 
not at the office!



WindsorKids facilitate many events, programmes and 
leadership training opportunities throughout the year. 
Join our Facebook pages to receive updates.
Other activities for children and families @ Windsor:

• Mainly Music
• Windsor Football League
• ParentsInc and Toolbox parenting courses
• High5 Divorce and Separation Recovery for Children
• Refresh for women parenting alone
• Kids with Courage: resilience-building programme  

for children
• Family crisis care
• ICONZ
• Small Fries Christian Childcare Centre
• caféwindsor



Our vision is to transform 
communities one child at a time  
(Romans 12).
Our mission is to form strong partnerships with parents, 
grandparents and caregivers

• To lead our children into a growing and vibrant 
relationship with Jesus Christ that will last a lifetime.

• To enable and empower our children to play an active 
role in God’s story of redemption and restoration.

• To equip our children to become future leaders and 
world changers

• For our children to understand how their life and faith are 
connected

• To provide our children with a safe environment  
where they can have fun, build friendships and learn 
about God.



Partnership with parents
We believe that in any kid’s life, and especially where their 
spiritual development is concerned the influence of their 
family will always be greater than the influence of the church 
– what happens at home is more important than what 
happens at church. Parents are the main spiritual influencers 
in their children’s lives and so we seek to partner with 
you by providing you with regular updates on what your 
children are learning at WindsorKids, as well as devotions 
and activities to do at home as a family. We want you to 
experience some of the excitement your kids experience 
every week so we invite all our parents to volunteer as a 
room parent at a single church service twice a year. 

Curriculum
This year WindsorKids will be going on the same journey as 
the rest of our church, following the Believe curriculum. This 
series will help kids learn to think, act and be like Jesus by 
looking at the foundational beliefs of the Bible.

Safety first
We are committed to WindsorKids being a safe 
environment for your kids and their safety is our priority. 
When children feel safe it communicates to them that we 
love and value them.
Safety is a partnership between Windsor Park staff, 
volunteers and you.
The following safety processes have been put in place for 
our programme:

Visitor registration:
• Every new family is required to have filled in either a 

visitors’ form or a registration form before their kids will 
be permitted to enter the WindsorKids programme. Our 
friendly volunteers at the WindsorKids welcome desk in 
the foyer will help you with this.

• Once your child has received a name badge you will be 
directed to either the crèche or Kauri Room

• Entry is strictly through the Welcome Desk doors



• Sign out, badge returns and exit is strictly through the 
café end of the Kauri Room

• No children will be permitted to leave without a parent or 
caregiver present.

• When you register your family we will send you regular 
email updates about what is happening within our 
ministry.

Regular attendance sign in and out:
• When your family arrives on a Sunday morning please 

come to the WindsorKids desk in the foyer.
• Choose the tablets for either Service 1 (9am) or Service 

2 (10.45am) and check in as normal.
• We will not be printing stickers, instead please find your 

kids name badges and send them through the door 
behind the Welcome Desk and down the corridor to 
either:

• Preschool – Nursery and crèche
• Primary – Kauri Room

• NO children are to enter WindsorKids through the café 
side Kauri Room doors.

• When the service is over please use your services 
tablets to check your child out from the café end of the 
Kauri Room and return their name badge into the baskets 
provided.

• No children will be permitted to leave without a parent or 
caregiver present.

Adult : Child ratio
We adhere to strict adult:child ratios and therefore reserve 
the right to limit entry to children if there are not enough 
adult supervisors present.

Volunteer leaders:
All our volunteer leaders wearing WindsorKids shirts 
and name badges have been screened and approved 
by Windsor Park Baptist Church, sign a Commitment 
Agreement, undergo regular safety and emergency 
processes training and have up-to-date Police Clearance 
certificates. 



From the set up team, to the Welcome and sign in team, 
iServs, worship team, to teachers and small group leaders; 
we have a wonderful group of volunteers who give up 
their Sunday mornings to invest in to the lives of your kids. 
Please pray for them and introduce yourselves to them.

Incident and accident reports
In the unlikely event of an incident or accident during our 
programmes the room leader will complete a report which 
goes to both the Director of Children’s Ministry and a copy 
is given to you. If required the Director will take follow up 
action with Windsor Park Baptist’s Health & Safety staff.

Emergencies
In the unlikely event of a fire or other disaster or emergency 
we have evacuation procedures in place for each room. 
Your child will be taken to an evacuation assembly point in 
the car park where we ask you to join them.
If you have any questions or suggestions around our safety 
processes please let us know.

Offerings:
The Bible speaks a lot about money, suggesting that our 
worship of God is significantly displayed through how we 
handle our money. We believe that our giving expresses 
our gratitude to God for the past, our commitment to God 
in the present and our faith in God for our future.
WindsorKids financially sponsor 5 children in India through 
Freeset. It is an amazing opportunity for us to instill the value 
of giving in our children by showing them the difference 
their givings make to the lives of these Freeset children.

Small groups
From the age of 5 when kids join ExplorerKids they are 
organized into small groups. Each group has a leader and a 
co-leader who are both passionate about investing into the 
lives of their small group by building relationships with the 
kids and mentoring them.



Transitioning in and out of 
WindsorKids
During their time at WindsorKids your children will 
experience 2 transitions
Preschool into Primary (around age 5) and Primary into 
Tribe (Year 7). The #WPnextgen team work closely with 
your family to make these transitions as smooth and 
exciting as possible.

WindsorKids & WPNextgen events
We hold regular #WPnextgen events and church services 
for children and families. Keep an eye out for these events 
on our Facebook page and in our family emails.

Blast Off is a discipleship group for year 6’s.  
In this crucial year of faith development our Blast Off group meets fortnightly in the 

third term to make friends, talk about God and learn more about how to live out  
their faith. Blast Off offers your year 6 child a solid foundation  

for a life time of faith and service.

Discipleship training programme offered  
to Year 9 & 10’s who want to serve our WindsorKids.  
When a kid becomes an iServ they join a group of other young people who want 
to deepen their faith and develop their servant hearts. Alongside regular training 

afternoons and discipleship, our iServ’s experience leading and serving in one of our 
2 WindsorKids services each Sunday.
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Patsy Way  
Director of Children’s Ministry  
patsy.way@windsorpark.org.nz

Dylan Fortuin  
Associate Director of Children’s Ministry  
dylan.fortuin@windsorpark.org.nz

Call us   
09 477 0002

We’re online  
www.windsorpark.org.nz
www. pressingon.org.nz

We’re on Facebook  
Windsor Park Children and Family Ministry
Windsor Park Baptist Church Discussion Page


